Tina 2

	Roxy Hart drove almost all night to arrive in the small city. She wanted to surprise her husband. They had an argument the night before he left to open the new equestrienne clothing store. She wished she had used the toilet the last time she got gas for her white Mustang, but was in too much of a hurry and hoped to wake him up before he went to work, she was felling very frisky. She finally arrived at the hotel at 5:45 A.M.
	She stopped at the front desk and felt a fat turd press against the seat of her skintight white riding breeches that went well with her shiny black riding boots and red spandex sports bra, that barely contained her massive breasts that were surprisingly firm and her ting blood-red nipples poked against the stretchy material. “Can I have a key to room #603 please?”
	Robbie Rivera, the 5’6”, cute as a button, olive skinned, 18-year-old, with big dark brown eyes, thick messed up black hair, and a well-toned, smooth 135 pound frame his tight white polo shirt, skintight black jeans and black sneakers hugged provocatively felt his thick circumcised 6’ penis get very erect as he stared at the gorgeous buxom redhead. He made a mental note to buy some skintight riding breeches at the new store on payday. He was too preoccupied to call terry and tell him he had a guest or even check to see if the hazel-green eyed beauty was even registered in the hotel, but escorts arrived all of the time to visit clients, and early morning rendezvous’ were common place.
	Roxy blasted a built-up fart on the way up the elevator and felt the fat, smelly turd press against the seat of her tight riding breeches. She wished she didn’t drink a quart of coffee while driving since her full bladder was about to burst. She slid the card and unlocked the door.
	The horrible smells almost knocked her over! She stepped into the room and saw Terry bound and gagged beside the gorgeous older ultra-buxom platinum-blonde! She was so shocked she soaked her riding breeches with warm amber pee as she barely pushed out a very hot, 3” in diameter, pungent smelling, very solid, smooth, copper-brown, missile in between her clean shaven vulva and wide upper asscrack! She stood upset in silence as she watched the two sleeping poopers! The blonde was gorgeous but old enough to be Terry’s mother.
	“Are you here to clean the room?” Tina asked as she looked at the gorgeous buxom redhead in peed and pooped in riding breeches.
	“No, I am here to see my husband, but he looks tied up at the moment!” Roxy snapped!
	“Oh my God!” Tina exclaimed very embarrassed! She wet her pants again as she bolted to her feet. 
	Roxy continued to defecate in her crisp white riding breeches, which she wore to entice her husband who seemed more aroused when she wore skintight pants and tops. She felt her pussy lips quiver as the last of the hefty four cantaloupe sized poopload gathered in between her thick muscular legs!
	
Terry awoke during the commotion! He saw his gorgeous young buxom wife standing by the bed in pee soaked and poop filled riding breeches and although nervous, after all he was in bed with another woman, but was never more excited in his life! He always wanted to see his wife poop her pants and now he saw her in them!
“You bastard!” Roxy said in an angry voice! “And who are you?”
“It isn’t what you think.” Tina tried to explain. “Terry grew up with my son and well we were exploring something from the past.”
Roxy ran a well-manicured hand across the seat of her bound and gagged husband’s once white jodhpurs. She tingled between her legs as Tina massaged her fresh hot smelly toilet blocking poopload. And made her climax intensely! Roxy was so excited and loud that Tina jammed a balled up bikini brief in her mouth to stifle her cries of passion! Soon Tina was on her knees and licking Roxy between her thick knit covered legs! Roxy moaned with pleasure as Tina played with her huge load of still hot and smelly feces and licked her pee soaked pelvic area! She came more intensely than ever before in her young life!
Terry watched very excited as he soaked his pants with more piss and pushed out another goose egg sized turd in his already too full jodhpurs! He rode the mattress to another intense climax as he watched Tina do his lovely wife! The two best looking women he ever knew were having lesbian sex! Tina massaged Roxy and kissed the excited redhead around her neck and even pressed her big firm naked breasts and big brownish-pink nipples against her. Roxy began to play with the hard nipples and got wetter than ever as Tina had multiple orgasms!
 She was too aroused to be mad at her unfaithful husband, at least for the moment and planned to keep him bound and gagged for the entire day to teach him a lesson. She meowed through her skidmarked underpants stuffed mouth as the kinky ultra-buxom blonde made kept her constantly excited! She began to enjoy the toxic smells from the three giant loads of poops that lingered in the room!
Terry was never more excited as he watched Tina work on his lovely and up until this moment vanilla sex wife. He wanted to join in but could not due to his being effectively restrained and gagged. He hadn’t been bound and gagged this long since the infamous robbery.
Tina was clever and without Roxy even realizing it was happening until it was too late had her hands secured behind her back with the same flesh colored medical tape as she used on terry. Roxy tried to protest, but she was too helpless and her speech was muffled. She was pushed on the bed and soon her booted ankles were taped together and she was face to face with her smelly husband.
Terry rolled on his side and pressed up against his beautiful wife and humped her huge bosom and pee stained pelvic area. They both climaxed because of his efforts!
Tina removed her ruined spandex jeans and took a long soothing shower. She fingered herself to a couple climaxes and peed. She got out of the bathroom and placed her smelly poop filled jeans in the front of terry’s already too full jodhpurs. He got erect all over again. He felt like a sex machine.


She grabbed a fluffy robe and went to the phone and informed the front desk that the Harts were not to be disturbed due to the fact it was their wedding anniversary, which was a lie, but would keep them off of the radar for the day. She then took the elevator to the basement to get ready for work.
Roxy fell into a dreamy slumber and soon terry dozed off as well.
Roxy was always a big girl even at fourteen she wore a 36DD bra and had flared hips. She was a show rider from the time she was a youngster and her gorgeous mother Julie, a 5’9”, Barbie doll faced gorgeous, and former model/B-movie actress, with big almond shaped hazel eyes, thick below her shoulder curly flaming red hair and a very voluptuous 38EE-25-40 hourglass figure that her tight clothing always showed off all too well, insisted on her riding five times a week after school. 
One afternoon after a long ride she returned to the stables and came upon a robbery. Three masked robbers were loading two valuable show horses into a trailer when she arrived! She was grabbed and bound hand and foot with rope and gagged with an ace bandage. They tossed her in an empty stall where she rolled into a fresh pile of manure and ruined her beige riding breeches and blue knit top. The more she struggled the tighter the ropes seemed to get.
She wet herself and after three hours felt the need to defecate, it had been three long days and all of a sudden she had to go. She ended up pushing out a huge, dark brown five grapefruit sized fecal deposit in her skintight breeches and remained like that until early the next morning when a groom showed up to feed the horses. She was embarrassed but for some reason excited by the event.
She was too embarrassed to tell Terry about the incident and now wished she had, it would have livened up their sex life. She never knew he enjoyed seeing people poop and pee in their pants, but how did someone bring that hobby up in conversation. They had met when Terry started working for her mother’s company. He was so smart, energetic and handsome, plus her mother liked him. After a whirlwind year of dating they married and he was promoted to district manager and she still worked in the main office. Julie insisted that all employees wear equestrienne gear to promote their products and hired people that looked good in tight breeches and jodhpurs.
When Terry wasn’t around she would soil her pants and wet them. She loved to masturbate while wearing soiled breeches or pantyhose. She wished she shared her fetish sooner.
“Are you two hungry yet?” Tina walked into the smelly room with a tray of food and coffee.



